Bowls Hampshire Junior’s Weekend
Well, what a treat we have had this weekend, not only with the weather but we were all
treated to not only some first-class bowling by our young bowlers, but a super display of
sportsmanship and etiquette that would put many to shame, with the early round losers all
remaining to not only support but volunteering to mark for those remaining in the
competition. Hampshire has a lot to be proud of in its young people and it was a privilege to
be there to be part of it all.
The Boys singles started with 10 competitors and was played down to the final 2 as one of the
competitors had to play 3 games to get to the final.
The Eventual Finalists being,
Lewis Brimble of Knyveton Gardens & Reece Graham of Alton Social
With only 3 entries for the Girls things were obviously completed and Alice Lovett of Oakley
& Molly Firth of Milton Park Ladies treating us to a super final, the end result being
Runner Up

Alice Lovett

Winner

Molly Firth

The pairs were a much small event with only 4 entries for the boys and 2 for the girls.
Another day of super bowling with some very exciting, tight games. The eventual winners
and runners up being: -

Girls

Boys

Winners

Runners up

Heather Statham &

Molly Firth &

Alice Lovett (Oakley)

Keira Patel (Milton Park Ladies)

Reece Graham (Alton Social) &

Jake Palmer &

Ashley Nethercliffe (Oakley)

Liam May (Banister)

There was fantastic support from family and friends that made both days very enjoyable – but
I would also like to add my thanks to all the adults and members of Banister Park who not
only marked the early rounds of the Singles so that we could get everyone on the green
together, but laid up and cleared away for us when we were finished. Thank you all.

Julie G Greenwood
Easter Area Ladies Secretary

